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A (Twenty-On-e Years of Successful Business)
Sevltal of tha local : lumber dealer

v and manufacturers ara feeling? an
' oouragad over tha probability of mora

remunerative prloaa lor urooer product.
V: Nearly all tha mill la Oregon and tha

northwest ara running on regular day
time, and daaplta tha ruling low prices,
assert that thara la no difficulty In dl

' .'. posing of tha produot While thara baa
' been no advance In prlcaa, thara la an

r" appreciable alight" Increase " In tha de-- s
' mand, and Inquiries from tha aaat ara
' becoming Ua rule. A recent published

' '
report from Aatorla states' that la tha

1 paat law days order have baan coming
: la from eastern pointa at prloaa much
higher than at any prarloua Uma for
montha. Tha report alao states aa tha

V raiult of tha battar condition, prlcaa
. t have risen,, "and tha demand la now ao

great that tha local mllia will noon ba
oompallad to run ., overtime. MUlmon

-- y olrcumstancea point out tha truth
'.''of tha atatamant that tha country la now

v 'too big to ba extensively affected In any
.'line, and that alump can at moat ba

temporary. ''' '..

r For tha paat two or: thraa ' yeara
there we a boom In tha prlca I loga

' and lumbar, and tha anguine onca
. . prophealed that Oregon and Waahlngton

' - timber produota would never again reach
. a low prlca, but thara waa a alump a

ftThpusands of Portland best buyera will tcsti to quality goods and money-savin- g; prices that
:h'aveVtwa
in stdck7 and we havem prices without regard to value that will clear them out in short order. Nothing
.Will be;wtblield'; tind I'the' finest "opportunities ' will be given to economize and secure the most seasonable
and tsylish gaments. rWc have joined forces with our .San Francisco store,- - where we will concentrate to
make i it;the Ingest store west of Chicago. , . ' y

ShirtsHats Pants -

$6.50 PANTS. . . . I .$5.50

raw montha ago. Whan nr loga reached
,': a smiling rata of fit . and $.I0 per
I ', thousand, tha amail farmer gathered up

tha knotty timber on landa that had" been logged off ' two or three time In
; tha paat. and tha loga that were oon-enie- nt

to tide water, aold readily. Mew
: , mill and expensive log i aqulpmenu

were placed In tha desirable timber dia-trlot- c,

and labor, loga and lumbar ad-
vanced to boom price. : ,

All GENUINE John B. Stet We carry all the well known$7.5010 different styles in $6.00 PANTS.......brande of White, Percale and Oolfson Co. Hats, comprising the
following popular styles: Shirts and have an Immense assort $5.50 PANTSFancy Cheviots, Tweeds, Blue Bargee,

all new and suits. They
have good linings .and trimmings and
haircloth fronts, guaranteed to keep

ment of the newest and most dealr
able patterna at tha following atari $5.00 PANTS........

wejr anape. a regular f lo.ov aun ling reductions:

Percales
$4.50 PANTS. ......
$4.00 PANTS .
$3.50 PANTS

89.25 AI!e. assortment of
all pure worsted Sack Sulta, In atngle
and double - breaated styles. Stripes
and Fancy Mixtures, Blue Serges and $3.00 PANTS..........;All $1.50 grades at 81.20

All $125 grades at 00Uray and Black worsteds, excellent

Following Reductions on

Workingmen's
Garments

Bib. Overalls, Best Made,
blue and black. ....... .70

Bib Overalls, Double
Knees 65o

Extra Heavy Plain
Overalls 60

Best Value Plain Overalls. 50
White Bib, Double Knee,

Extra Heavy 55f5
White Bib, Apron Pocket,
- Best Value.. 45e
Plain White Overalls 35
Boys' Brown and Blue Bib

Overalls, ALL SIZES.. 25
All Tumoers. Blouses and En

values; worth 112.(0. $2.50 PANTS
$2.00 PANTS .
$1.50 PANTS..........

It la certain, however, that lulla In
the greataat revenue-producin- g industry
of Oregon and "Waahlngton will be of

, only temporary duration. Tha cause
that produced the recent alump In tha
lumber market ara varioue. Thara waa

v a great ererproductlon la tha Bound
country, and tha market In California
became partially demoralised owing to

- existing condition. The Japan-Russ- ia

' war put an end to a considerable part
of tha oriental trade, thus cutting down

. tha export output to an appreciable ex- -:

tent Last year the exports to Siberia,
Port Arthur, Japan and other Aalatlo
porta were an Important Item In the

81125 They come in Home All $1.00 grades at 80
All 90c grades at., .75spuns. Scotches. Cheviots. Worsteds.

Overshirts
Our goods in this department

have been favorably known as being
the beat made and moat generously
cut garmente before the public, and
wa Quota the following reductions:

$2.50 Navy Blue and
Brown Flannels 82.15

$2.00 Navy Blue and
Brown Flannels 81.75

$1.75 Navy Blue and
Brown Flannels 81.50

$1.50 Navy Blue and
Brown Flannels. 81.35
Either Sinfle or Double-Breaat- ed

$2.50 Fancy O'Shirts... 82.15
$2.00 Fancy 0:Shirts...fl.75
$1.75 Fancy O'Shirts ..?1.50
$1.50 Fancy O'Shirts... 1.25
$1.25 Fancy O'Shirts... ?1.05
$1.00 Fancy O'Shirts . . .. 85f

75c Fancy O'Shirts... 60
50c Fancy O'Shirts... 40

Cowboy, Graeco, Columbia,
Railroad and the latest model
stiff hat in black
at 83.50

The "celebrated "No-Nam- e"

Hat, universally, sold
at $3. Will be sold at. 82.60
We carry this hat in all pop-

ular shapes and colors.

AO other grades at follows:
$2.75 and $2.50 Qualities

at 82.00
$2.00 Qualities at 81.50
$1.35 Qualities at ..$1.10
$1.00 Qualities at 85

Sergea and Caaaimeraa. All are hand-tailor- ed

and have the beat linings and Golf
$3.50 Corduroy Pants. ...
$2.50 Corduroy Pants. . .
Best Made Jeans.......
Good Value Jeans .... .'.

trimmings, English canvas interlin-
ing and "keep-shap- e" fronts. They
ara exceptionally pig vaiuea at iil.i AH $1.50 grades at 81.20

All $1.25 grades at....... 00812.50 All the newest styles
In Scotch Mixtures In tha new Spring All $1.00 grades at. .... . .80

Our Trousers are all new,
seasonable good a and cut on the lateat
approved modela Full assortment of
sisea . . , ,..

enaaea, urown ana areen Mixtures.They are hand-tailor-ed and a for fit All 90c grades at 65
Our White Shirts will be sold

ana . atyie they cannot be excelled.
Almost every color and atyla will be
found here. We alao have a fine line
of Globe Mill Worsteds, full weight

gineer Jackets, at same proportionate
at the aame corresponding reductionareductions.

. gooaa, witn tna neat or aerge linings. absolutely
modela and

are
neweat

Our Hats
guaranteed tha
beat vaiuea.

worm S1S.0V.

810.15-Buy- s a nice-Cl- ay Tobacco
Complete line of MONARCH

Shirts, in White, Golf
and Percale at......... 80Serga Caaalmere All-Wo- ol Suit; well

Hosiery
Fancy Sox, in Oxfords, steel

grays, blacks and tans - ,

at 20
Extra Value, black (box--y

d, 3 pairs), at, box..;.. 40
Best Value, Seamless Socks,

black and tan, formerly t M

Uur lacihties lor the pur

lumber trade of Portland.' Tha North
Paolno Lumber oompany of -- Portland
last year ahipped large eargeea to Port
Arthur, Vladivostok, and Tien Tain but
ao orders ara being received from that
eeetlon thla season.

Tha South American trade holda up to
Its usual standard, and tha North Pa-
olno company sent a mixed cargo of
over 1.100,00 feet to Pern last week
It la expected that the northwest will do
a large export trade with South. Africa,
aa soon aa labor .conditions ara nettled.
It la out of tha queatlon to get work out
of the South African native to oom-
plate tha projected improvements, and
tha move haa begun to import 100,000

, Chinese . laborers. It la reported that
' the Brat shipment of. 10,000 haa already

reached Ita destination, k ;
Mr. Gerlrngcr. of the Oregon Fir Lum-

ber company, whoaa mllla are located

All Straw Hats sold at 50 per
per cent reductions.

made and regular 111.50.

813.50 Imported Worsteds. Black Sateen Shirts at correspondingchase of Tobacco in carload
quantities are well established, "Overcoatsand we are noted as being the

Cheviots, Fine Black Unfinished "Wo-
rsteds, In both single and "double-breaste- d

atyles, Scotches,- - Homespuns
and tthe newest Tweeda."
Tha .tailoring and atyla of thin- - Una la

reductiona.
We desire to particularly men-

tion our well made Cotton
Work Shirt, sold at 50c. This
garment notwithstanding

heaviest l obacco retailers on We carry a complete line ofNeckwear
. Our stock , is complete and
upnto-da- ta ' The assortment cannot
ba eoualed la the cltv.- - Priced aa fol

the v Pacific Coast, v Notwithtrie eauai oi custom-mad- e ararments. Overcoats, and all are the lateat styles
standing the recent very heavy ana materials; irom tna snort topper,

medium length box coat to the long
coat We have them In coverta In all
desirable ahadea. Blacks, Graya. Fancy

and lifrpTlee Just' about one-hall

They are regular 1.00.

815.00 We hxrt a few lines
of Fine Imoorted Knallsh Worated

iowo: heavy advances m cot-
tons, will be sold at. . .'. .40

15c, now ...tilO
Good, Value, Seamless ' Socks,

black and tan, formerly C

12c, now. .8 1--3

All shades in the justly cele-
brated Winsted Merino,' vr

Sox ..20
We quote the Shawknit, all -

cneviots, jerseys, Meltons, vicunaa
and Unflnlahed Worsteds. Some are

All 25c Band Bows ai. . .12
Shield Bows at 10

advance m the cost of all To-
bacco, these facilities enable us
to retail all our Tobacco at. the
cut rates, which have made our
stores famous. '

Shield Tecks at... 15 Cravenettes
Sulta that are very aeldom found. The
atylee and patterna are entirely dif-
ferent . from the usual ready-to-we- ar

rarmenta. ..They, are made by one of
the best manufacturers of thla coun-
try and are perfect In fit and atyla
Worth $10.00.

Midget Clubs at... .....1254
All 25c Tecks at.. ...15a colors, at......... SOMotormen's andAll 25c at 3 for 50
All Higher Grade Neckwear at

near Barton In ciackamaa county, re-
ports that tha company la" mating ready
aalea of Ita surplus product at Bala Lake
and on. pointa along tha Oregon Short

' Line. Mr. Oerllnger alao stated that tha
local demand In Portland alone now
reaches about a million and a half feet
dally.

. While the lumber manufacturer are
rot losing money on account of the ex-
treme low prioea. It requires close
figuring to keep above water on account
of tha Increased cost of stumpag. high
labor and tha Investment In expensive
equipment that la added to tha 'coat of
loga secured back from the etreama

Priestley's Genuine English
Cravenette Rain and Shine Overcoats,
cut SO to St Inchea long. Every gar-
ment warranted. Wo have a moat
complete line of these goods In almoat
any atyla or color you deaira

In Sweaters35f each or 3 for ?1.00

aerga imea, otnera Venetian.
89.00 Overcoats that .were

$12.00.

811.25 Overcoats that were
$15.00

913.50 Overcoats that were
......

-- $18.00.
-;

815.00 Overcoats that were
$20.00.

818.75 Overcoats that were
$25.00. ,

We hare; always carried
stock tha moat popular brand of

tMderwea
Conductors' Suits
$20.00 Uniform Suits. .817.00 Our stock of Sweaters is well

that were assorted and comprises all tha popu-
lar styles and colors, plain and fancy.
reaucea aa xottowa:Bar Coats, Vests

We offer our entire well as

$18.0aUniform Suits.. $15.30
$16.50 Uniform Suits. .$14.00
$18.00 Serge, special

And would quota following reduc-
tions on all the well-know- n makes,
such aa Stoneman, Cartwrleht A War

89.35 Coats
$12.50.

811.25 Coats
$15.00.

83.00$3.50 t6...that werener. Wlnsted, Norfolk and New Bruna--
wick; coopers, jseaiicott, eta tor.7T7. 82.60

to... ...... ......92.15sorted stock of Bar Coats, plain
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

make ?16.00
Middlesex and Assabet mills2.50$3.00 Qualities at....... and fancy, at 10 per cent reduc

Wa furnish buttona free withCloth.2.00 to.. ....... ......81.65
to.. 81.25tion. aulta

On the whole, the outlook for Im-

proved condition In the lumber and
timber trade aa far from being

and it la confidently believed
that' the present apparent Increased de-
mand, la certain to atlften prioea..

Another eauae Tor the prevailing low
prioea In timber produota la. laid to tha
fact that tha big lumber Anna have not
worked together to keep up rate, and
that there haa been more or leaa cutting

Shoes1.75,
150

$2.50 Qualities at. . . . .
$.00 Qualities atlrTi . . .
$1.75 Qualities at.
$10 Qualities at

$1.50
$1.25
$1.00

White and light Fancy Vests to............ i..81.00
tO, . , tjk t . ... . . 75

Caps I
Sold at following reductions:

at a 15 per cent reduction. Glow
Our. stock of "Workinc and

10 We have alwavs been consid
EXTRA SPECIAL--We offer ered headquarters for the moat serv $1.00 Quality at. .........80 Handkerchiefsiceable grades of loggers and worklng- -Dress Gloves, Umbrellas, Belts,on cargo rail and water shipment. Bhoes. and would auote a gen

eral reduction on all An excellent value ' in Plainbrands, suoh aa A. A. Cutter'e. Three

an immense line of Fancy
--Silk Vests; regular values
from $3.00 to $4.00,
at 81.65

' &UMBBB XTOTZS.
75c Quality at .60
50c Quality at. . . ... . . . .40
25c Quality at. ........ .20

Nightshirts and other Furnish-
ing Goods, will be sold at the
same uniform reductions.

White ' Hemstitched 'Hand- -
0 a

Lakes,. United Worklngmen, Napa-Ta-n,

Oleaecke, ate., etc.. and alao on
all standard rubber goods.Benson I Kercmets, guaranteed pure

A Lumbering company, Is I

$1.25 Qualities at. ..... .$1.05
$1.00 Qualities at 80a
;. 75c Qualities at . . . . 60o)

60c Qualities t; ...... 40o)
' Our Underwear stock is com-
plete and comprises all popular colore,
weavea and weights.

- Extra Special .

An immense assortment of
" lightweights at. . . . , .35

Logging linen : regular 35c, for. . .20apendlng a' few daya at the Wind river
hot-Sprin- gs In Washington for the ben-- 1 Our-- regular 25c Handker-- r
aflt of hia health.'. chiefs at. . . . . ... ..3 for 50L. D. Shank of Canby, who haa a con-- 1

Our regular 3 for 50c Hand..r rwm oi. geiuna out nrcnu ounurea pu- -

kerchiefs at. ... . . . . . . .15pany, waa In the city today.
Our-rcgrular-- 12c Hand- - - -

a , ar atwaWJ. B. Teon of Ranler. who la ownr
and manager of vna of the largeat log-- j
glng camps, In that aectlon. la In .thai Suspenders Kercmeis ac. ior isoc;. . . . .

An exceptional value in
' Hemstitched, at. ;.4 for 25
Colored Border Handker

chiefs at. . .v6 for 25
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

city. The camp la running n full blast
with Improved equipments, and a ready
ale of the product la fbund with Fort- -

land mllla 269-7- 1 MORRISON STREETTelephone BlacK 201
Low Excursion Rates

The President (genuine),
all weights, at . ... . ... . ,35e

All 60c Suspenders at. . . . .40e
All 40c Suspenders zt.....Sthp
All 25c Suspenders at. . . . ,20
All 15c Suspenders at. .....10
Boston Garters (genuine "

. velvet grip) . .... . . .... . .15

To St. Louis and Chicago and return,
account world'a fair, via Great Northern

Collars and Cuffs
Tremendous ; assortment of

the ARROW; Brand at 10
and 20,- respectively. , . -

railway, June 7. 1. 17. 18. H. Dickson, Store to Re Fixtures for Sale
. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

C P. A T. Ah lit Third Portland.

ltmno rxsnTAk
- (7earaal Special Servlee.) .v

Bangor. Ma. June I. Many music
company to make accurate7 eatlmata round capable officer, with a specialtymiles from thevclty, and power plantlovera from out of town are In Bangor

for the opening tonight of the eighth
Maine musical festival The program
thla year vrovldea for Ave concerts in

for compass work, than as a lawyer.BY LEMLY'S GOINGPOWER COMPANY as to the cost of the terminal yard lm
provements and the reservoir and addl

will carry a heavy expense.
' Making Kong imia. He la the author of a standard work on

tlonal power plant facilities, but they the deviation of the compaaa needle.Moat important of the road buildingwhich, a number of noted soloists In ad- -,

dttlon to the large festival chorue and,
orchestra will take part.

During the Veneauelan imbroglio the
little Marietta waa the only American
warship in Veneauelan waters, although

will run up Into thousanda of dollara.
Besidea these Improvements, the com'

pany will follow up the new roadbed
DIERL STEPS DP

Improvements la the nil on tha Spring
Water line, known by the company as
Ita Sellwood flit Thrs nil la across theBETTERS PROPERTY

making, by double-trackin- g Ita bualeatflat, along the river, between East Port
land and Sellwood. U is a mile and i suburban lines, among them. In all prob-

ability, the line to Oregon City, duringSkin Diseases
ed the aaest atnbbera and chronic Wad
are aremptly reUeved aad avaataaUy

UOOMZ V'

Admiral Dewey, with an Immense fleet,
waa not far away, at Culebra, Porto
Rico. It looked for a time as If the
aggressive tactics of the allies would
render a ahow of force by the United
8tatea necessary. Commander Dlehl won
the confidence of the foreign com

academy at the aame time aa Com- -,

mander Dlehl. He was born In North
Carolina and waa appointed to the :

academy from that state. He eerved en
the Atlantic station from 1871 to 1876.
on. the Essex from 1878 to 1879, on tha
Paloa from '1881 to 18S3, and subse-
quently on the European station. He
was appointed of
the navy 18 year ago.- As Judge-adv-o'

cat of the Schley court ef Inquiry,
Captain Lemly was much criticised by
adherenta of Rear Admiral Schley and
was caricatured from one end of the
country to the other, but hi conduct
of the case waa regarded by the authori-
ties a, of a high order of excellence.

, TO BXB JM bubctxzo cbaxb.
i , (Joaraal Special Service.)

Columbua, O., June 8. The first of

OXSOOV WATEB POVfl OOXVAVT
half- - In length, and haa an average depth
of 22 feet. Because of the land being
constantly overflowed, a half-mil- e of tha present summer.

XBAXi 07 TXB STATT IB BBWAXSaseet brldKe work has been constructed, incar ay um
roB xrrwiMMCX rjr TxarssTnAaT

WTJUb srars xaxr a xx&utos
souabs xx xxraoTnra mrmsact
CAB CTBTSX aTXw BXSSBT9ZB

addition to the OIL Contractor H. & FREE ST. LOUIS BOOK
Houston began work on tha fill last year, XjrCZSB JTT 8XXJBCTI0V A IXTB- - manders, although they were hia aen-tor-s,

and the navy department waa con-
vinced that hia tact had much to do with

tha company expending $100,000 during Fam nr batat. cxbouh. nTO XB BUH.T. '
Aboutfor tha Asking Telia ATI

the year, and tftat aunt wiu nava neen
more than doubled by the time the work
la completed. The contract calls for

keeping; tha United States safely out of
the international complication.tha Big Exposition.

Commander Dlehl is of German de(Joaraal Special Servlee.)Improvementa by the Oregon .Water Those readers of The Journal who are
Waahlngton, Juno a Aa a reward forplanning a trip to the St Lou la expo scent and throughout hia naval career,

which began when he was appointed to
the naval academy In I860 from Penn

completion within two months from
now. Contractor Houston estimates
that 115,000 yarda of earth will be put
Into' the nit. .

" r

Another big fill begun last year by
tha capable manner In which lie represition should not fail to secure a copy the half-doae- n occupants of the annex

Power company for bettering Ita atreet
car system that are nearlng completion,
or that ara under. contemplation carry of the beautiful Si page book Just Is sented tha United States with the gun of the Ohio penitentiary paid the death

penalty this morning, when Carl Vrg,sued by the Union Pacific railroad. ItJ sylvania, he haa been credited with cool
Judgment and great ability. Ha wasboat Marietta, at La; Guayra while the

Warships of England,: Germany and
tan aggregate cost of between 30d.009
and.1500,000. ' " .! ". ,

This powerful germicide is ab-
solutely harmless. It has cured
cases pronounced Incurable , and
will cure you. By killing the
germs that cause skin diseases, it
allows Nature to restore a healthy
gkin. Used and endorsed by lead-i- ff

physicians everywhere tor the
Jast is years. 1 Booklet on request.

goia by leading draryJsta ar trial
ettlc seat prepaid ea receipt el j ceata.

tells all about tne exposition ana may
be had by asking at the O. R. N. city

Contractor Houston la that across John-ao- n
creek, beyond Sellwood, where 180.-0- 00

yards of earth were required, and
which la to b flnished this week. .:

a Swedish youtn or is xe, w
electrocuted. Berg's crime was.the mur-
der of John Ginhard, fellow tr.v(M;i,

at Wauseon, last fall,
Tha bulk of this money will be ex ticket office. Third and Waahlngton.

assigned to duty in Washington. In 1887
aa superintendent of compasses and re-
mained until 1889. He again performed
that duty in 18T ; and., 1898, Having
served in the meantime on the Detroit,

Italy were blockading and bombarding
tha Veneauelan coast in December, 1902,
Commander S. . W. B. Dtehl becomea

or by writing A. U. Craig, general paa- -pended in the city of Portland. In the
adjacent euburb of Bell wood and on tha On the Oregon City branch of the aenger agent, Portlahd.

Journal friends rv? r -companya llna a fill three-fourt- hs of a
mile long, across dacantmaa flats, la to

of the navy in
succession to . Captain 8. C. Lemly.
whoae term In that Important position

the Machlas and the Cincinnati, he waa
engaged in special service on the

traveling on trains m f '

land, should i ;

Journal and 1
ba finished by George McCabe A Co. of r Ortfcon Day at the Fair. ,

June 7 has been named aa selling date

Oregon City llna of ape company. ; Filla
and Improved roadbed, when , finished,
will cost nearly a quarter o a million
dollara In addition to thla, tha ter-
minate of tha eompanyare being ed.

retracked and will have' a car

Buffalo during the Spanish-America- nexpired todays ;v, wf fseatua by July 15. , on ttus nil a large war, and after tha war he returned tofor World'a Fair ticket to St. Louieft steam ahovel . and temporary rail road The eelectloa or Commander xneni
aa somewhat of a surprise to naval

with this r;,r '

obtain nr i!
adJre -la aiding in tha work.' Tha fill haa an Washington ;.) In as superintendent Of

eompasff .circles, as his name had never been men-
tioned In connection with the place. He

average depth of S feet,' .and will have
required 0,00e yards of earth.

and Chicago, account dedication of the
Oregon building at tha exposition. Get
tickets at the O. R. A N, office, Third
and .Waahlngton ttraata . .. v . v .

Captain r r r Mrlpif Ju.Vce-Ril- -,
shed. In which, the company can do much
of tha work of manufacturing-It- own
cars, - Baaldas thla. a new., reservoir, 4

2 U Prince St., New Yerk. vocate-- t it t-- e n;IJhad more of a . reputation as an allM ta Impossible for. tna official as tha
r s .


